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&STRACT 
Bac&pormd In,early life, the innate immune sys- 

tem can recognize both viable and.nonviable parts of 
microorganisms. Immune activation may direct the 
immune response, thus conferring tolerance to aller- 
gens such as animal dander or tree and grass pollen. 

Methods Parents of children who were 6 to 13 years 
of age and were living in rural area9 of Germany; Aus- 
tria, or Switzerland where there were both farming 
and nonfarming households completed a standard- 
ized questionnaire on asthma and hay fever. Blood 
samples were obtained from the children and tested 
for atopic sensitization; peripheral-blood leukocytes 
were also harvested from the samples for testing. The 
levels of endotoxin in the bedding used by these chil- 
dren were examined.in relation to clinical findings and 
to the cytokine-production profiles of peripheral-blood 
leukocytes that had been stimulated with lipopolysac- 
charide and staphylococcal enteiotoxin 6. Complete 
data were.&ilable for 812 children. 
R.mdts Endotoxin levels in samples of dust from 

the child’s mattress were inversely related to the oc- 
currence of hay fever, atopic asthma, and atopic sen- 
sitization. Nohatopic wheeze was not significantly 
associated with the endotoxin level. Cytokine produc- 
tion by leukocytes (production of tumor necmsisfac- 
tar II, interferon-y, interleukin-IO, and interleukin-12) 
was inversely related to the endotoxin level in, the 
bedding, indicating a marked down-regulation of im- 
mune responses in exposed children. 

Canclw~ortr A subject’s environmental exposure 
to endotoxin may have a crucial role in the develop- 
ment of tolerance to ubiquitous allergens found in nat- 
ural environments. PI Engl J Med 2002;347:869-77.) 
Copyright 0 200.2 Massachusetts Medical Society. 

STHMA is the most common cbrmic clis- 
A i ease m childhood and accounts for snb- 

star&l morbidity and health care costs. 
Although vaIiow environmental fiet~rs 

have been thought to play key parts in the develop- 
ment of asthma and allergies:-3 the causes of these 
diseases remain unclear. 

pne intliguing hypothesis is that changes in the 
type and degree of stimulation from the microbial 
environment associated with improvements in public 
health and hygiene may increase the predispositi& to 
chronic ,dergic conditiom during childhood.4 Expo- 
sure to microbes can occur in the absence of infktion. 
For example, viable and nonviable pans of microor- 
ganisins are found in varying concentrations in many 
indoor and outdoor environments. These microbial 
substances are recognized by the innate immune sys- 
teio in the absence of overt infection, and they induce 
a potent i&mmatory reaponse.~ Therefore, environ- 
mental exposure to microbial products may have a cru- 
&I de during the maturation of a child’s immune xe- 
sponse, causing the development of tolerance to other 
components of his or her natural environme&, such 
as polleri arid animal dander. 

We investigated the relation between exposure to 
microbial products and the occurrence of childhood 
asthma and allergies & an cntionniknt rich in op- 
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pomlnities for such exposure - that is, a rural en- 
vironment where some families engage in farming. We 
measured cndotoxin - a cell-wall component of 
gram-negative bacteria - in samples of +st &an the. 
matuesse~ of children and then related the levels of 
ad&+ to theprevalence of asthma and allergies 
andto serum levels of specific I& We also~ assessed 
the cytokine-production p+ilc of peripheral-blood 
leukocytes after activation of the innate immune SyS- 
tern by stimu!.ation with lipopolysaccharide and staph- 
yiococcal enterotoxii B. 

MBTSOljS 

Study population 

Dust Sampling 

Measurements of Endotoxin Levels 

Measurements of Allergen Levels in Dust Samples 

The sccond~dwt sample ~25 fiozm at -2OOC for at least two 
days and tha shipped to me central labaratoty (University ChiL 
&m’s Hqial Chatitt, Bc&, Gctmany)~and smtcd at 4% un- 
til it vm analyzed for Dcrmatnpb~oidcrpmoymirpinur (Dct pl), 
D.fiti(DCrfl), and FJ*dawwAw(Ed dl), as ptcvio”.dy&- 
scribed.3 The l-limit ofdctcctionwaslO~ngpct gram ofdust 
forDcrplandDcrfland16ngpcrgramofduatforFddl;rc- 
suits M crprascd in n;mognms of major allcrgcn pet gram 01 
mamcss dust For allcxgcn lcxls below the limit of dctecdon (9.7 
p&m for Dcr pl, 5.5 petcmt for Der fl, and 0.2 petcent for 
Pd dl), the mean value bcnvccn zero and the limit of da&on 
was used. 

Questionnaire and interview 

The prevalence of disascr and symptoms and potential cxplan 
mxy andconfounding factors wuc ass-d by a qncsdotic piv 

Testing fwSpetiic IgE in Serum 

nc lwcl ofspcdic IgB against airbotnc &gcns in a8 IcNm 
samples was maured by fluorcscmcc ctqmc immuooassay in a 
mm-d lahamty (Uniwsity Cbildtcn’s Hospital Chat+ Bedin). 
Acopy was deLiaed by at least me pas&c ust for spcci& IgB in- 
dicadngati~ofatlcast3.5kUpcrliterforoncormorcofthe 
sir aitbam dqcm (hmsc dust m&s, storage mites, grass p&n, 
birch poUm, cat dandy and cow epitbdium). 
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REsuLTs 

Complete data were avaiiable for 812 children, 319 
from faming tidies and 493 from nonfarming fam- 
ilies. The mean (LSD) age was 9.5k1.2 years,. The 
adjusted odds ratios for asthma and hay-fever symp- 
toms~rdationto~e~~~sta~sdidnotdiffer 
significantly between the group with complete data 
and the group with only the s&administered ques- 
donmire (0.59 vs. 0.48 for asthma and 0.44 vs. 0.32 
for hay-f&w symptoms).6 The relations between &III-L- 
ing status and environmental-exposure variables and 
health outcomes are showo in Table 1. 

The results of multivariatc logistic-regression amly- 
sea estimating the effect of the mattress endot&& lev- 

el and the endototi load on the rates of symptoms 
sod disease, with adjusrment for known covariates, are 
shown in Table 2. The data are presented as adjusted 
odds ratios for symptoms or disease wi& an increase 
~omthelowestquartiletOtbebighestquartileofcn- 

dotoxin exposure. Current eAiotoxio exposure showed 
a strong inverie association wi& hay.fever, hay-fever 
symptoms, and atopic sensitization. Smoothed plots 
of the prevalence of hay fever, hay-fever symptoms; 
ar&,topic sensitization in relation,to the level of en- 
dotoxin exposure, with control for covariates, showed 
a largely monotonic decrease in prevalence with an 
increasing .edotoxin lad (Fig. 1). similar results were 
obtained in analyses in which the endotoxia level was 
used as the exposure variable (data not’shown). : 

h inverse relation .ps also found between the lor- 
ej of endotoxin exposure and the capacity of periph- 
e&blood leukocytes to produce-intlammaroty and 
qlhtory kytokines &I stimulation with lipopoly- 
sac&ride (Fig. 2). The associations between endo- 
toxin exposure (in endotoxio units pu square meter) 
and the production of tumor necrosis factor a, inter- 
feron-Y, interleukik-10, and imerleokin-12,.exprssed 

13 (1.1 [1.9-6.21) 52 (10.5 [7.8-13.5,) <O.OOI 
19 (6.0 [3.3-8.71) 62 (12.6 I%%16.DJ) 0.002 
55 (17.2 [Xl-21.4,) 116 (23.5 [19.8-27.31) 0.03 
10 (3.1 [1.2-5.01) 29 (5.9 p.*-8.0,) 0.07 

5 (1.6 [cl.%2.9,) 13 (2.6 [L-5.01) 0.31 
15 (4.7 [2.4-7.01) 29 (5.9 p.s.-8.01) 0.47 

5 (1.6 [0.2-2.91) 30 (6.1 [4.0-8.21) 0.002 
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Figure 1. Smoothed Plots of the Prevalence of Hay Fever (Panel A), t@y-Fever Symptoms (Panel 8). and b3pic SensitizationlPanel Ct 
in Relation to the Log-Transformed Endotoxin-Load Values. 
The klpes controllad for age. SBX, study area, family historyof asthma and hay fever, educational~level of the parents, and num- 
ber of siblings. For each outcome, there was a monotonic decrease with increasing endotoxin load. A smoothing span of 0.9 was 
used for all tires graphs. 
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Figure 2. Smoothed Plots of the Log-Transformed Cap?city of Peripheral-Blood LSukw@s (PELI to Pmduce Tumor Necmsio Fac- 
tor (1 (TNFd) (Panel At. Interferon-y IIFN-7) IPanel B), Interletikin-12 (Panel Cl; and Intedeukin-10 (Panel D) after Stimulation with 
Lipopolysaccharide ILPS) or Staphyloctical Enterotoxin 9 lSE9) in Relatiw to the Log-~ransfixmed. Endotoxin-Load Values. 
Analyses were contmlled for age. sex, study area. family history of asthma and hay few, educational level of the parents, a?d number 
of siblings: the analysis shows an inveryx relation b~lween.the level of endomxin exposure and.cytokine response, qcept in the case 
of the productjon of IFN7 afty SE9 nimulation. A snibothmg span bf,O.9~was used for all four graphs. 
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as ratios of the mean level of cymkine pmdKtion for 
children ti the highest, quartile of endotoxin expo- 
SUE to the mean level for children in the lowest quar- 
tile, were 0.81 (95 percent confidence inten%& 0.74 
to 0.89), 0.80 (95 percent conMcnce itmval, 0.70 m 
0.92);0.93 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.81 to 
1.07), and 0.87 (95 percent confidence inter@ 0.77 
to 0.98), respectiveiy The corresponding resulw;,after 
stimulation with staphylococcal enterotoxia B were 
0.83 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.74 m 0.93), 
1.05 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.95 to 1.17), 
0.97 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.84 m l.ll), 
and 0.96 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.86 to 

.1.06), respectively. 
The association between endototi exposure and 

hebe during the past yeai showed a &&rent expo- 
su&-response pattern. There was a strong negative 
association for ampic wheeze and astbnx+ whereas for 
nonampic wheeze and as&ma., there was a nonsigniF 
icant tcend.toward increasing ~prevalence with increas- 
es in the current level of endotoxin exposure (Table 2 
and Fig. 3). However, the~tterm for the interaction be- 
tween the level of endomxin exposure and atopic SQ- 
tus did not reach statistical significance. Exposure m 
farmingiathe.firstyearoflifeshaweda~~ginverse 
association with all health outcomes, induding non- 

atopic wheeze and asthma, independenttyof the cur- 
rent level of endotoxin exposure (Table 3). Additional 
adjusrment for other potential confounders, includ- 
ing the levels of allergens (Da f-l, Der pl, and RI dl) 
h.mattress dust, farming status, exposure mpcts dui- 
ing the tint year of life, and exposure m faming dur- 
ing the first year of life, did not.change the, results. To 
mluate whether the results might be generalized m 
a nonfarming population and~m adjust for potential 
uncontrolled confounding associated with a farming 
lifestyle, WC restricted the smple to children from 
nonfarming households and also adjusted foi expo- 
sure to stables and consumpt@n of milk directly firom 
the f%tm during the 6rst yea of life. Again, strong qeg- 
ative amxiatiom - albeit not all statistically signif- 
icant (pmb&$y bec&e ofthe sample size) - between 
the 1eveJ of endotoxia exposure and ampic outcomes 
were observed, whereas .positive associations were 
found for nonatopic wheeze (Table 2). 

These findingx suggest that environmemd expo- 
sure to microbial prOducts, as measured by the en- 
dotoxin levels in mattress dust, is associated with a 
sigdicmt decrease in the risk of hay fever, ampic sen- 
sitization, atopic asthma, and atopic wheeze in child- 

Endotoxin Load in Mattress (units/mz) 
Figure 3. Smoothed Plots of the Prevalence of Atopic Wheeze (Panel Al and Nonatopic Wheeze 
(Panel El in Relation to the Log-Tansfor~ed Endotoxin-Load Values. 
The analyses were controlled for age, sex, study area, family history of asthma and hay fever, 
educational level of the parents. and number of siblings. There was a negative association for 
atopic wheeze, whereas for nonatopic wheeze. there was a nonsignificant positive trend with in- 
creasing levels of current endotoxin exposure. For Panel A, a smoothing span of 0.9 was used; 
for Panel B. a ipan of 0.5 was used. 
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hood. This protective effect was observed in children 
bm firming and nonfarming households, indicating 
that even the lower levels of exposure that occur in 
nonfarming emiroments may favorably influence the 
risk of atopic diseases in childhood. 

The mechanisms by which endotoxio exposure may 
protect against t& development of atopic immune re 
spomes and diseases are not folly understood. Our 
tidings suggest that by the time a child reaches school 
age, high levels of etionmental exposure m, endo- 
toxin have resulted in a marked suppressioti of the 
capaci~ for cytokine production in response to: actin 
tion of the innate immune system. W&eas lipapoly- 
sac&ride stimulation triggers an innate immune re- 
sponse by &ting mainly +migen-presenting cells, 
staphylococcal entemtoxio B also~activxez T cells, IC- 
ding in a somewhat different pattern of c$okine 
production. Reduced responsiveness to stimulation 
withlipopolysacchaide after previ&s stimulation with 
lipopolysaccbtide-is a phenomenon &m&d to in the 
literature as lipopolysaccl-aide tolcrance.‘3J~ Our re- 
sults Suggest that such a ~down-regulation occurs in 
viva as a c~nsequcnce of long-term exposure to cm+ 
ronmentaJ endototi. Whether this down-regulation 
is merely a biologic marker of the exposure or is caus- 
alJy related to the decreased rate of atop7 &not be 
determined on the basis,of our data; it is an area in 
which further exploration is needed. It has been sug 
gested that the innate immune response has an in- 

srmctive role in adaptive inAmity.’ Di6erem.A ex- 
pression of lipopolys&haride receptors in children 
from fanning and nonfarming households has recently 
been reported?6 suggesling that the ignate inimllne 
system responds to the bigb microbial burden of the 
faming environment. 

Although only current endotoxin exposure was 
&awed, the levels are likely to reflect long-term ex- 
posure. There&e, long-term, high-level environmen- 
tal exposure may favor a state of tolerancc~* w&h 
may prevent the development of allergic immune re- 
spouses. We demonstraied that exposure duing the 
first year of life to stables and other aspects of farm 
life that are likely to reflect exposure to microbial prod- 
ucts has a strong protective e&t against the occur- 
rence of asthma and atopy at Scholl age. However, 
independent of and in additions to this effect, indo- 
toxin exposure at school age was associated with a 
markedly decreased tisk of atopic outcomes. ‘Ihis pro- 
tective effect was also seen in children with no expo- 
sure to famingwhose mattress endotoxio levels were 
similar to levels found in urban homes in the Netber- 
lands” and urban areas in the United States,‘8Js sug- 
gesting that exposure to ubiquitous microbial prod- 
ucts strongly affects the development of atopy and 
childhood asthma. The increase in the frequency of 
asthma in inner-city areas of the United States, by con- 
trast, may be related to other types of environmental 
CXPOSWC. 
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The protective effect of endototi exposure at 
school age was observed only for atopic wheeze and 
asthma, not for nonatopic wheeze. Childhood astb- 
ma is a complex syndrome with multiple illnesses in- 
volving wheezing that develop during the infant, tod- 
dler, school-age, and adolescent years, as has been 
shown in several long-term, prospective surveys in 
which children were followed fkom birth to adoles- 
cence and adulthood.=Altbough, in many cases, 

, a+ma is associated with atopic sensitization to ava- 
mty of allergens, $lIl~csiovolving wheezing also~oc- 
Cur in the absence of increased IgE response. %.a: 
ticm in genetic background, entionmemal factors, 
and the interplay among them are likely to account for 
the varying chical p~esentakms ofwheeze. ISstud-, 
ies of human exposure~3 and in studies of a&imals,?* 
endotoxin has been shown ~to induce airway hyper: 
repmivenes in healthy, nonatopic subjecti but. to 

:. decrease airway responsiwxiess in sensitized aniinals; 
supporting the notion that. the effect is modified by 
atopy; as we observed. In oux study, e?qxm&@ farm- 
ing in the first year of l$e had a p~te&e effect against 
nonatopic wheeze, whereas expoqe, to endototi’zit 
school age m related.to aixinmed ri.$Therefo~~, 
not only an exposed subject’s, atop& statu abut a&z 
the timing of the exposure deter+neS its ben&ial 
or detrimentakffects. 

Endotoxiwwas measured in mamess dtit, since 
children come into dose cb&cttith the microbial 
t%wirommt of their beds while sleeping sod since the 
reproducibility of repeated~ endotoxin measmements 
is greiter for dust f&n the bed than for dust from 
the floo~.15 Fndo~oxin m.krements bYdust kom the 
bed have been reported to show little variation over 
~xime, with nonsignificallt dig,,,,, over a six-mgnth 
period.‘g Environmental endotoe lev6ls are tberefor~ 
likely to reflect longef-teroi exposure- to microbial 
co~mpom~I~. HoweVer, the across-sectional design of 
our study limited our ability to~determioe precisely tbe 
dwatimi of exposure represented by current eodotox- 
in measurements, and prospective studies are clearly 
needed. We did not assess other bacterial components, 
such as nomnethy@ed cytidine phosphate guanotie 
~diinucleotides specific for prokaryotic~DNA (CpG~mo- 
tifs) or cell-wall coniponen~ fkom atypicaknycobac- 
teria or gram-positive bacteria stich as lipoteicboic 
acid, which are known to affect impme ~Rsponses in 
ways similar to that of cndotoxio.~U Then observed 
protective effect associated with eodotox@ levels in 
mattress dust is therefore likely to r&ect the effect of 
eXposue to a much broader. spectrum of microbial 
compounds than gram-negative bacteria alone. 

The results of bu study tidicate:tbat envko~e~- 
tal cxposwe to microbial products as assessed bye the 
measurement of endotoxin’lekek in’matuess dust is 
associated with the development of tolerance toward 
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